Secondary Practicum Agreement Form

Secondary practica can provide opportunities to supplement students in their training and development, and should be taken on only after serious consideration and consultation. Secondary practica require the same professional commitment as do primary practica. You should explore with your advisor how your interests and goals in pursuing a secondary practicum fit with your academic and training needs, and the feasibility of effectively conducting such an experience within your schedule and other responsibilities. You will also need to discuss the process of pursuing and conducting a secondary practicum with the Practicum Coordinator and the Practicum Instructor.

Student Name: ________________________________

Advisor: ________________________________

Practicum Coordinator: ________________________________

Practicum Instructor: ________________________________

The above student has met with me, discussed their program progress, and has developed a plan for pursuing and completing a secondary practicum.

Advisor Signature: ________________________________ Date: ____________

Practicum Coordinator Signature: ________________________________ Date: ____________

Practicum Instructor Signature: ________________________________ Date: ____________